REQUEST FOR QUOTES
Project: Missing and Murdered Indigenous Peoples (MMIP) Service Delivery Guide for Tribal Communities and Families

Project Summary

The Association of Village Council Presidents (AVCP) MMIP Task Force believes that prevention and holistic response is integral to addressing MMIP in the AVCP Region. However, most MMIP resources focus on law enforcement and judicial response. Prevention resources are often overlooked or unknown when developing MMIP response plans or working with individuals and families.

AVCP provides a wide range of services through its Family Services and Tribal Resource Centers. The purpose of this project is to:

- Share how AVCP services respond to the MMIP crisis
- Enable individuals searching for MMIP resources to locate our services and information on how to apply
- Share breadth of AVCP MMIP resources and services with member tribes
- Share breadth of AVCP MMIP resources and services with community/State/federal partners and identify opportunities to collaborate

AVCP’s MMIP Task Force seeks a contractor to:

- Conduct research and interviews with approximately 20 AVCP staff and approximately 5 community organizations to:
  - Identify and describe how services offered by AVCP prevent or reduce the likelihood of MMIP;
  - Identify other community/regional/statewide services offered that YK-Delta individuals and Tribes can use in addition to AVCP services; and
  - Identify collaboration opportunities between AVCP, tribes, and other organizations
- Write an “MMIP Service Delivery Guide for AVCP tribal communities and families”
- Assist Task Force in obtaining professional graphic design services to produce the report in printed and electronic format
- Assist Task Force in presenting the guide to stakeholders such as the Executive Board; member tribes; and community groups

To Apply

- A cover letter that explains your interest in and qualifications for the project, and a range for your hourly rate and/or projected cost
- Examples of previous work
- 2-3 professional references

For questions and to apply, contact Joy Anderson, janderson@avcp.org, (907) 543.7310.